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CARROLL, HENRY K. 



Dr. Carroll's New Work 
;\,t the annunl meeting of the executive 

committee of the Federal Council of the 
Church of Ch~ist in America, held at Balti
more, December 3-5, the action of most in-

UttXltY K. C~\.ltH.OLI., I.L.l>. 

tcrc.st .to the churches \\'as the selection of 
Henry King Carroll, LL.D .. as associate sec
retary, to be resident in ''111shing-ton, D. C. 

Dr. -Carroll brings to. his new· office large 
t'X(J(~rience. IIe \Vas for rnan.v years on the 
•!1litorial staff of the New York Inde1iendent. 
II<.• \VHS ~pe<"inl ngent of the govcrn1nent of th(~ 
l "11it!'ll Stntes for -the census of relii:iou~ 
hodit.•s .in lSHO, corres1101uling secretnr,\• of thr 
..\Jh:i:;io11:1ry Soc-i1~t;t.• of tht~ ~I<.•thoclist I•Jpiscopal 
( '.hur('h, sccrctnr,\' of thn ''r estern 8et·tiou of 
the ''l'orJd l\'lis~i<u1ar.\· ('onft'l"l'Bcc nt I~din
h11rgh. c·hief s1•1·r!'t:11·)· of the last l~ct1111cni<·nl 
:.\lcthoclist ( 1uuferencc HHd 110\V secretary of 
the \\~esteru S(lction of the I~cun1enicnl .:\Ieth
odist Commission. l'l'esiclcnt :IIcKinley sent 
l>r. Cnrroll as a spceial co1nu1issiontlr to 
1'01·to Rico to investigate conditions thel'e and 
fo1·1nnlntn n systPn1 of civil govcrurnent fol' 
Jiu• isln111]. Ui• has widely contributed "to the 
litt>rntnJ"(' s1•tting fo-rth ·the rl•ligions forct•s of 
·tht! f.Jnited 8t:ttl!S .and bus been u· mcm!>cr of 
li\·c <lPn1•ral ('onfcrcnccs. Ile is ·a locul 
111·t•;H:her in t•lllcr's orders. 

!JI'. Cnl'roll's work, we understand, will uc 

to .rcpre~ent the \·nrit•<I intl'rests for \vhich the 
1''cdcral Cloullcil •tund• at tl1e nn·tionn I <·npi
·t.al, such as the iu<:rcnse of .ar1ny and uavul 
chaplains,. matters nffceting Ind inn missions. 
etc. He--tir-e~<fetJ. ·h> seeur(.) incor1Jt1J·atjo11 
of the li'cde!'~I Council b,\' ff("t of ('ongress :tud 
his \Vashin'gton ·o!ficc will hi; ·th,, ee1iti•r from 
\'.'hich t.h? I;rot~stant' <_•h111·chPs \\•ill he• iu\•ftpf) 
to }lHrt1<·1.pntP in lht• t'PIPhration of tlH~ et'll
ten.ar,\• of the C:hent trra·t.Y of pen<·(', :it •th•' 
PloHe of l!ll-t flJHI in _fi"'<~hrnnr~·, l!l15. -

.. 



I perl&l. tnrone WU IUlPi"t!StilV~l.,)' Ul,)l;jll;:.1 V'C"U J.U 

The oeiliaifj= Jil •. I RWiil . UvlnplOlie's ·~ 

throughout the English-speaking world on 
statue was unveiled at his birthplace, Blant 

A..uainationa 
On March 18 King George of Greece was 

Greek, Aleko Schinas, at Salonica.. His n 
be an anarchist. Crown Prince Cons.tan 
King at Athens on March 21." ·- · · · - · · ···• 

The Grand' Vizier of Turkey, Schefket Pa 
in Constantinople on June 11. The murde: 
a plot to overthrow the Young Turk regim< 

The Suffragette Torment 
The imprisonment of two London suffrag< 

aging fluids into the malls In the first week 
a campaign of destruction led by Mrs. Emm 
and Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence virtually retir 
ranks because of the undisguised vlolene< 
Mrs. Pankhurst's visit to the United Stat 

AROUND THJ 
In Mexico 

On December 23 the financial situation i: 
with giving more cause for concern to the 
than the immediate operations of the Reb 
government suspended the publication ol 
Tribuna and La Nac!6n, presumably beca 
session of "news" which Huerta wished s 
order of "Give no quarter," 4,200 Rebel 
cannon and six machine guns, left Ch!hu 
to begin an attack on Ojinaga, opposite 
armies were later warned by United Staf 
case of a battle there must be no firing 
either side. 

Whiaky Did It 
Seventy-two persons, fifty-six of whom 

trampled to death at an Italian Chrlstma1 
met, Mich. A drunken man precipitated 
"Fire!" 

.Muat Have Mrs. Young 
Mrs. Ella Flagg Young has been reinstl 

of public schools In Chicago by the Boarc 
city. 

Two German Railways for China 
The Chinese Foreign Minister and thE 

China signed at Peking, on December 23, 

NE\\"TO:'i, N. J"., )liltou Io}. (3rnnt~ pn_stor.
lt is a llOUr<·e of grcut joy thut, followmg cx
t~usive int})ftlYf'tn"'nts to the ehur<.'h 1>ropcrty, 

\n spiritunl J•t•\•i,·nl h:~s stir1:t•cl. the \\"hole ine~
iier:;hip nntl (•on111111111t~·. pr1nc1pnlly as the 11-

- • •• .. 1 ..... ,,u-r1•li-.:ti1· '':11nnni~n uudPl' 

.. 



Henry :Zing IJarroll, r .. J~. JJ., 1'"1rat J..ssistflnt r:o.rrespori.C.ir..g 

Secretar·;;- of tho i~iaaionary Socie~r .;jf t.htll :·~ethoclist i~piscope.l Church, 

wsa b,n·n in ])an1liaville 1 H. J., lrav. lfl, l84l3. His earliest public 

.,-f.' 'Im,,.... : - -, -l·h' .. , . ; i , .. J " 
• - ........ \iJ ... ~_,,. " u 1-l ... ,..it} v • e::u:\. nfte1·waro.s occupied a position 

with ; ~" ,, •; . '1·"n ... ,, d ·now.a " ·- .... ~..... • '· (. ~ ·~ J... 1 .. 1..- • "~., ... , .. _. :l" "'!-·~ o··-," 01·' ·i,]1"' .''···'t·'nl.t"' at .,)' .•~·"• '•' I\.- lt~-..0 .J'-'• f.. • .,Q - _.,1.;"Ji-' ..., 

Robert P. :P.ortor tc tnke charga ::>f tha :r,;li2:ious sta:bistica i'or the 

United States Con1111n of 1890. By a1 •}.)oint;;1'lnt o:f .P:reaide:nt .i'vi:ol(in1e~ he 

odist r_;Ji~:iroh in ).9()() f~lec t:':d him .!?i);'St . .:;sistant Gorroe:pondiJl8 .8ecre• 

necemhcr 23, 1904. 



,JH . Hi<.:liRY Kil'G C.ARBOLL 

Henry King Carroll, LL. D., First .Aflsistt:l.nt Corresponding 

Secretary of the Missionary Sooiety of the .:i:ethod.ist Episcopal Church, 

was born in Denniaville, N. J., Nov. 15, 184u. His eorliost public 

work ..,.,~.s in Havre de Grace, Md., where ho estr,.bl.ished nnd edited a re

publioen county paper. Coming to iiew York City in 1868, he became 

Aeaiatant Edi tor o:f "The Jlethodillt'', and a:ftarwartl.e occupied a poai tio:n 

with 'Tbe Hearth a.n4 B'o:nte." For two years he was one of the Agent1 c4 

· the Associated Presa. ~rom 18?6 to 1898 he was Religious an! Po1it1aal 

Editor of ''The Indepen4ent." Bl>uring· this :period he was appointed b7 

Robert ~ • .Porter to trur. ehar5e of the rel.1~1ous statistics :for the 

United statea Census of 1890. By appointment of FrGaident MoKin1ey he 

went to l'orto Rico ae a BJ;>eoial Commissioner in 1896. In 1892 he was 

eleote4 a aember of the .Board o:r Managers of the iiieaionary Society ot 

the Methodiat Episcopal Churoh, and the General Coni'erenoe of' the Meth

odist Church in 1900 elected him First Assistant Corresponding Secre

:be,ry o:i. the Mi•aionar.y Sooaty, to which office he was :re-eleotad b7 

the General Con~erenoe o~ 190,. 

Deoeaber 23, 1904. 



H E N R Y K I l~ G C A R R 0 L L , I .. l.. D. 

The new assistant missionary secretary was born in 

Nevr Jersey about tit'ty-two years ago. He is a descend-

ant o.f the Carroll t~:·.,j.l / o C l':t~:.rylancl, his father havi11g 

heen baptized as an inlant by th('! first Catholir'. Arch-

l.Jisllo·o or' tJ:1e United states. On his nother's side 

he is of English descent. His cc;_ucatio·i y:as li;:iiteci 

to t11e coi.unon schc,ols of his native state. 

Wi1en onl~r ei,'..;hteen he estu.bli~:hcc'l !:'.no. edited a 

Bepuolican count1 paper. In 1858 he became the assist-

~1·,1t eo-_1·"'-or or"' t- 11e · -e· ioc'1· s;-~- u u_ ,.'[ v.I '· ,• u, Afterwarc•s he occupied a 

similar positio;1 with t~1e Het:rth aad Ho;-11e. His next 

position was 1;·ith t:·1e 1\ssociated Pross, havin~-:; charge of 

their busi11ess in ·ow Yorh. 

IH 187ohe beca:·:1e c:.scist:;.nt editor o ." the Ind.epend-

e:·,t, ...,~·ri-c.ing tho raost of the religious, misio-ione.ry anct 

polit.ic2.l editorials in thc:!.t paper for twent~r years. While 

connecteo v:ith t.hct pc.per he took charge of the census 

of the chu.rch·8S tor the United States census in 18S'O. 

In 1898 he was sent h ., Preri ici ent. 11-IcI{inle:r to Porto 

:-:tco as s1)e:::·i2.l coumissioner, and ·,;ro.s ::tfterwardP ur;~·ea. 

lJ;:r tno lE>.tivos for tiie ci.-ril :,~:overnorslli~) of that i.sland. 

'-'e 11~- b,,,,,,., ~,1 +',,,.., ·r~ "" ~ o··~r-r ,-0~1·"' "'o·· ~i ... ..:...t.c ;..,~ .. -~ ';..i: u .... .1..v, ..L.t.Ja.j..L ,l1..i. .'" :.,, u \.ol. L L 

!-! 0 J.0 

" ·; ·, 0 +1· . .t..:.\.I .::.:> /...) l.J J. n stuCi.out and r_,,n o.ut.hor Or'\ t:1e snb.1 ect 

' 



Henry King· C.rroll, I.L. D., r~ut:L'lor, .~ournalist; born JJen-

nisville, N. J., Nov. 15, 1848; married 1872, Annie Barnes; 

reli;.:;ious and 1101:1.tica.l ec1itor '.l'he Independent 1876-S8; in charge 

~ J h 1 ] i ] 1 '' a 0 U "' census o.:: c.1urc.es, .. ~1 census, -Ov' ; • o. Specinl Commission-

er to Porto Rico 1898-9. Author: Religiou~ Forces or tl;e U. fl.: 

Churches of the U. S. (census vol. ) : nvmerous reviev;rs and p8.I'.!:ph-

let:.:;. Residc11ce, Pluinficlr•, "T -f-i. J • 

- -1111·' 0 ' ,_, l 'n.1(") • ... • \ v J ......... 
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DR. mi;NRY KING CARROLL 

Henry King Carroll, LL. D., First Assistant Corresponding 

Secretary of the Missionary Sooi•ty of the Methodist E:piecopa1 Church, 

was born in Denniaville, N. J., NoT. 15, 1848. His earliest public 

work was in Havre de Grace, 1!d., where l1e established and edi tad a re ... 

publican county paper. Coming to New York City in 1868, he bees.me 

Assistant Editor of "The Methodist", and afterwards occupied a :position 

with "The Hearth and Home." For two years he was one of the Agents ~ 

the Associated Press. From 1876 to 1898 he was Religious and Political 

Editor 0£ "The Independent." BDuring this period he was appointed by 

Robert P. Porter to take charge of' the religious statistics f'or the 

United States Census of 1890. By appointment of President McKinley he 

went to Porto Rico a.a a special Commissioner in 1898. In 1892 he was 

elected a •ember of the Board of Il[anagers of the Missionary Society o~ 

the Methodist E:piscopal. Church, ru:i.d the General Conference o:f the Meth

o·a.ist Church in 1900 elected him First .Assistant Correa:ponding Secre

:bary of the Missionary Society, to whioh of'f'ioe he we.s re-elected by 

the General Conference of 1904. 

December 23, 1904. 



Henry Kin£ Carrel.l., r~~.n., 71r•t Aaeiatf\nt Correapondins 

Secretr.i.ry ot the :M'tas:tori~ry Sooiety Q-r the Metht>,:liat Episoo:rial 

Ch\i roh, '.Y~s bgra in T>ennisYille, Ji. 3. , Nov. 1!'l, 1148. His 

eCl.rliest publia work \f<\.11 in Havre de Clraoe, Q., where he ttat&b

li!Ohttd <1.n·i ed'l.tEtd a re!)u'hl{ot\n r::ounty pt\y•er. <:'»'line te Hew York 

City ~n iaese he beQN'l'i Ali!':listant Rditor ot "Thl9 Methodist", ;.;.nd 

;,~f-t,iJrvJa.rds oooupi.,4 a l)'>&ition wt th •The H~arth a.n4 He!>le. • .Por 

bJo years :,e w~s onia o-r t!le A:::enti'> 0~ the Aasooiate4 Presa. 

F ... 011 1876 to 199~ he W&8 "lllllie;io1us a"' Poli t:to~ lldi tQI" of "The 

Independent,tt T>uring this ~eriod h~ w•s ap~e1nte4 by Hebert P. 

Porter to tue eha:r"etJ Q-;t tbt rel1eloua s~,f\tiat1.Qs tor th-e Un1t~d 

Sta tea Co1111us of 1890. :B~ a.:>J>ointment •r Prea:ldent KoK:tnley 

1"e went to I'orto Rico KS l\ apeoic.1 OomnJ es1oner in 1898. In 

1A9~ 11.e wa.a eleoted a MSl'1l>flr ot thr, J;oard e'f Ka•~•r• or tJw 

Mia11enary Society <)'£ the Meth~)diat EpiaoOJ*l ~hn!'eh, a>14 the 

General. ~en:f"'j'."~nc• o'f: +.h• .Methodist Ohureh in 1900 eleoted hill 

Firat A8aiat&nt Cerr~epqn~in4 S6eret..ary ~t the M1aaien-.ry 8•• 

ciety te Wh1 ah e:rt:te~ hft W<:1.t'J re-eleot~d ·hy the Gener6'1 CGnt'er• 

enot ~ 19CM. 
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Henry King Carroll, LL.D. 
Born Xov. 15, ISa;. nt Dcnnis,·ille, X .. J. Jfi~ ('Clt'JiC'~t publie "'ork "·as in 

the State of :.\fa.ryland, \\'here he founded~~ par>c•r in IIa,·1·c de (1rncc, \\'hich 
is still in existence. After coming to New 
)rork he \\'llS for t\\'O )"Cars Jlight agent Of 
the .:\ssociat<•<l Prt~ss. Ile was lat('l' co11- , nectcd editot"ially with "Hearth and Home," 
:ind "'ith" The )fcthodist." The conncctio11 
in \\'hich he \\'On largest nan10 and rcputa
t ion, ho\\·cvcl', "'as \\•ith "The Inrlc11cnclent

1
" 1 

of \\'hic·h for •nearly twenty-three yca1·s he 
\\'US an editor. During this period he \\"as 
appointed J5y Robert J>. J.>orter to take cha rg-c 
of the religious statistics fot· tho ccn:-;ns of 
1890. He resigned h:s connection with "The 
Independent" to accept President UcKin
lc~r?s RPJJOintmcnt as special an11Jassador to 
Porto Rico. He is under contract to fur
nish for TnE CUHISTJAX .. :\D,~OCATE n1onth· 
Ir articles giving a general su1·vcy of the 
rondit.ion of the Church unirnrsal. 

His contributions for JS!IS are "..\nir .. tion in Preaching," June 16, nucl 
" Recent Church Controversies,,, Oct. 6 . 



, 

• 11•1u11u;.r lllllYPl'Stty ol I hl' 
h. Jo:\·1·r.\' )"1•ur <:11r1lJ1111I~. 
•4•[ h<•J'p ill hfgh (;Oll<"f:I\"(•. 

·<·tt•tl .nud orA"nnizccl lo in
lht• l11fltu•111•C' of Ii<111111n 

SI'_\', ·~·'•"•"'·"-• •• ., .• , '" • 

·k. ('opp11hnc1•11. $.t7.X": 
1:111 1 for l't.'l'!>t•tual Uihlc 

~ .... ._ .. ,.., .... , ... ,<HUl<o ~·ll "' '' • 

11Jo1·tls ('usl~ nulv •:u (·euls. Acldrt'lf.~. i11d'1.'1in11 •• "01111 •· "'"' 
1n,1ne11 on/l•r, r/0!1·k, or JH1$/a1JI' slam JI.<:, A'A 1'0.Y d· .JI .I I.\ s. 
l'ublislu:1-.,·, /.'.O }'t'fllt Am:ulle, J.\'ew J"1;,./:. 

LAltGE '.I'heologi<'nl, Htntlstical, ancl l\Hl-l1't'll:1111·1111s I.i
hrar.v for S:1lt•. \\"ill t1cll books ~4·}mt•ut(.•),\', \'c•t'.\' • 

"h"n.n, \Vritc for J .. ist. J\IXO, 206 Droa1lwJt,,', ~4·\\' York . 
.)K~'OOD'S CA'1'AHHll UAJ.Ji\I." Spcl'Jlic: f11r hc·:ul 
colds, b1·011l'hitis. 1uncous <lho.:h;1r).!t\ ba<l IJri·alh, 
.ed clo~e<l )):tHF1n~1·~. h<'1t<l:1<'h'" hn:.· f1•vc:r. n· .. ,iJ, 
ltcstorcs taste, HUu:ll, hcarinJC, V()icn. liar111h·:ocs, 

actor~:. D~· n1aiJ, ,50 t'l!lli-..;. lt Jt I.OC~!{\\"(JOI>, 
u, N: Y. 80111 by Dr1u:1dst.~. . 

Pr~· l•~nncl. $:l.OOO; fro111 h:1h111C'(' Oc·t. l, 1XH7, 
00; totnJ, $62.ri:'i7.fi7. 

:b11rs('nle•nts to North 11111in, inc·l11cl111~ $~.GOO 
al gifts for buildings, $1a,oaa.uu: Nort hn·f'~t 

1, $~.7oo: ltP11g:1l·lh11·111nh, .~2,:ia:;; Ito111ha,,-, 
O: 8onth IucliH, hu·h1eli11,lr $:i,OOO lo ll;irrlPt 
I 8kld1aort· )IP111orfal l:ulhlin~. :jiS,:-ifH); Xo1·1 h 

1:1, $:l,100: c:(•lltrul f'hl11u, $a,ii-H.i,fiS: Foo
''" ~·l.208. 7n; .J :111:111- llaJ{o1hll e, $1,400: ~J.'ok lo, 
)(); X:igns:1ki. $:~.:~-l:i: J{or4•;1, $:t:i,.Jo:: .. 10: Bul

:l, $2ii1: I?onu•, $iSO; Xor\\'11,\', ~:io: Soul h 
Prft•n, .$!),070: :\f1•XIC'o, h1«h111l11;.r ~t.ooo sp1•1·f:il 

JOI' I •ihling, $!i,·ffl:.!.li.'\: tnf:ll (orc•IJ.::11 dislu1rs1.·· 
llH• 11 f S, •' 1ifl, .j;"i(),.10, J ~I'll IH·Ji 1'011 I lf1_L!'1 •11 I f' X J 11'11 l'-4 •s:, 
$1,U<J::.:!:{: 'l'otaJ tll8l>Ul'St•IUt•ntr;, $~,O:J!J. 7:~. 

.. 

' • 
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Willi;u11 lla,I'<'" \\'rll'll, LL.II .. E. WalpoJp \Ynrl'Pll, !).])., .John fl. 
(':il\·1·1·t. J>.J> •• l•'rnllk ,;.\fasou :'\'01·th, }),)),, (;Pu1·;.;c ('. \\0 PI1Ht·r, l>.l>.

1 

~. ~r. lla1nilto11, l>.I>., J.,c\vis l•'ran<"h•1 J>.1>., .r. \\', llP'"'t'111a11
1 

l'h.I> .. 
J·;. L-L ~Hll ford, I >.l >., .r. l~l1•veh111d C':1dy, 1 •rofp~sor .l ohn It ('lark, 
l.1f..l) .. tlu• lion. (_~liarles ~\. Hehieren, llcnr.\· L'. :\I. lngraha1n, J·~x{j .. 
1 lu• 11011. C'ha1·Jps Jl. I'nox, .foli11 ~- ITuyle1·, .Tohn II. Cou\·111's(•, and 
(~harll·n I·~. JT11g-l1t•:-i, J•;s•r. .·\I n tn('Pting- of this t·o1n1nitlPe hl•ltl )far1·lt 
1~ . .T. ('fP\'c·l:111d ( ':1dy \\':ls :1ppt1i111c-d p1.•1·111:1111.·1il f·liail·111;111 ;:1nd J·;, J;, 
~:111ford. T>.J>., :-;pt·1·1·lar,r. 

011 th(• aflPr1H1011 of ~\pril !!1. DPnj:uuiu 1rarriso11 \\'ill lH'P:·ddt-. l>l·. 
.l11dso11 H1uith, :--if•1·rf'tnr.\' of tht• ... \n1cri••1111 Hoar1l and (~'hairn1au of 
!ht' (;1·11,.r:tl <:0'1n1niltP<', \\'ill gi\'t! an adch·l'sH of \VCleorne, and rh1•re 
\\'ill he rPspo11s1•s in lu•half of thp ]{ritish, (tet·n1a11. ancl .. \nstralian 
dt•lcga1in11s and one l'l'fll'l'SPllting fh<! n1issio11aries of all the hoards. 
:--=.. J ,, l{ald \\. i11, I). I )., f h1• ~l'<·r~I a r,\· of l he• l {rt1f'rn I <.101nmi ttcc, \V ill a (:--;u 
p1· .. s1•11l H;-; 1·c·uurt. 1,l'l'!"ide111 ~fc·J\.inlc•,r \\'ill nlso n1nkC' an a1ldrl'~:-: at· 
1111· r1•1·1·1i1 io11 lo be held in I he e\'cning, nnd I here "'ill hf' ol hC'r ad· 
drP~ls<>s of \\'el1·01ne in bchnlf of the ~lnl.c :inti thn <'ily. 

TJ1c Q11cc11's A1>1>arc11tly Active Pa1•tici11ation --- 'l'ht> qllC'•'I! 

l1;1s a1hlr1•ssPtl a 1·p111:11·kald" 1 .. 11 .. r lo Lord \\'olscll\\·, tilt• <'0111111oi11t1Pr 

i11 C'hi.-f of fh1? l~rifisli .\1·111y, 1·Jiro11;.d1 llH' q11P1•11's p1·i\':tft• :--11<·r'<'lnr,\·. 

~i1· .\1·fli11r l:i.l!".l!"I'. ~ir .-\rll111r Pnjo,\·s lllP 1•0111plt•ff' 1·0111idP111·1• o[ flip 

'"•Hlt•rs or hol h 1 hP .Ul'f':l I poli1 il'n I fl:l l'I i1•s. and Ju:• is 1 "'' t•hn1u11·l, ll•>f 
llU'l'l'l,\· or Ilic> g'l'<•:1l1•r p:ir1 of 1flfl ((IJ••1•11's i11~fl'l1«1ions, h111 1ikP\Yisro 
of lh1• 1·011fidP11lial SPc·re{:-;; of S(;1fe lh:it h:t\'f' lo h1• ''•HHIHll1Jic•al1•1J fO 
111 'I'. 

011 Rm11l:1.'' I he majorily of I he pnlpils of I he <•\':tngPli<·:i I d1111·«hes 
in ;\°('\\" )"ork a11cl its \'il'illity \\'ill he filled hy 1lel1'.~Hll's lo lh<' 1·011· 
fl' 1"1'11( '( '. 

'J'lll' pro~r:1111 of fh(I 1·011ff'l'f'1H•e i:-: t'(':Hl.\' in 11an1phll"'f. forn1, ;11ul ils 
Pig-hf PPll p:t;.;'Ps gi\'<' a 1·!1·:11· id<•a of ils 1111rpose and s1·01u\. 'l'hc• put·· 

post• is iruli<·nf P<l h,v lhC' \'nriC'I~· n11d pr;u·li(·al 11aturP of tlic> 1opii·s 10 

'"' diS('IJSS<.•d, nnd th1• Sf'0I)f! hy lhf' fn1·f· 1·J1nl it hn8 hcC'll found IH'('flSS:ll'_\' 
lo arr:111~" for fully :-;ixt,v ~ep:11·alc Jll<'Plings aside fro111 H1111day sPrri1·1•s 
and o\·erflo\\" 111<'<'1 iirg-s. 

I 11 IJ.,1· li•l 11'1' :-;Ji,. HlllH':J Is I 11 1·1·1 i1·1·d olli.·Pl'S a 11d soldi(•rs Io pla1·p 
lliPil' st•1·,·i<·Ps ut the dis11osnl of fl1e 1·ro\\'ll fo1· lhc period of l\\'cl\•e 
111011flis. 

Lo1·d ''' ob:<•]py lioJ,ls his oOi<·f! di re1·l f1'0111 I he cp11•1•n, n 11d 1101 11,r :tll,\" 
:1ppoi11frncn1· of fh<' 8ecr<'far,\· of ~fnlu foi· '''"ar or of lhc~ (;:ihinrl. 'rids 
:1(·Jio11, thonl-'h stric·tl,v c-onsfifnfionnl, s<'<'n1s lo i-.:110\\' that flu.• qn~r·n 
has r••alir.etl lhnt f hf' Prro1·s nn<l 1nisf:1k<'::: \Yhic·h ha ye hron;::hl <tho11t 
lhc h11111ilin1ing t"<•\'1'1'8<':'-l nt·osc fro1n 1he 11s11rpi11~ hy the Rcerelar,\' of 
Stale for '''":1r nn<I olher JllP1nbers of lhc Cnliiru•t·, of lhe f1111('fions of 
J.~ord \l'""oJsf'l<'y :ind the rnilifnr,\· <'XPCL'l·s \\'ho ag-rectl \\'ith hi111. 'l'hc 
tnililar.v n111 J101·it i<':-:: n1·e 110\Y pn rumounf. I)uhJi<: 01>inion has rlc-
1nandl'd it; J ... ord ltosl~hcr.r's great RJlf'C<'h hns fH'«c1rrnl·e<1 if. 

The Power of the United States Over Outside Possessions 
-._.\JI lhP lllPltlhrrs of the mnjorit,\· of the llous{! Couunitlee 011 fn
suJar ,\Jruirs IJi>ld a 1·011fcrcn0c upon f'he 110\\'~r of Congress and lhe 
Ji1nili1lio11~, if :111,v, in the inalfcr of ~orerni11g f.crrilor.r hrlo11~ing fo 
the l~nitrd St:lf Ps. 'J'hP,\" 11naniruo11sl.'· :1~r1•1•1l f() fhe p1·opo:-:il in11 lhal 

thf' ('on:-::lit11fio11 :11icl 1:1\\"S of the t·nilf.•d ~l:ilc>s do 1101 cxf(•IJd to 11•r
rifor,r Oll(sicfi· of Ila~ f'IUIC•:-;; lh:tl: :11'1 1 llllilt•d, nncl that thrr<•forr the! 
flO\\'<'I' of f

1

<u1g-rr:-:s Io go\·p1·n r-;111·h f c·r1:ilo1·,\· is u111in1itc-d, PX('Ppl Ji.,. llu• 
f11nchu11Pnf:ll li1nit:11 io11:0.: in f:1ror of p1•1·son:ll property rights <'XJH'PsspcJ 
i11 I he: f"on:-:i ir Ill ion : 1 llit I I h1• lllPl"I' ('XC'l'1·is1• or I his PO\\'(!l' 0\'f'l' ((•rrilory 
Jll'O\'isio11all,\· \\'if hin t ht• PXc·J11si\'c• 1·0111 rol of I he PXec·nt·iv1\ drop:11·11nf'n1. 

Of lfll~ gO\"t.'l'IJIJH•Jlf \\"ilJ 1101 l'Ollft"I' lllJOll 8tle'·Ji inh:lhifalllS a llOJi1i1·:t) 
!:if:tlliM tlilft11·P11t fro1n, 01· ;111,,- ~1u·c·i<1l ri;.d1ts Ollt<'I' lh:in, lhc stnl.t18 nnd 
ri.g-hls c·J'PllfP<l 11.\' tl11• 11'.:dsl:il i1•n ,,r ('c111~rl'ss i11 PXc.•rc·ising ll1is 11n\\'1!r: 
lh:il in 1hl• al1s1•111·p of fl'Pafy :-:.1ip11lalio11 lo lhf' f'OJl{l':tl'_\", if h:1s hPPll 
11niforn1l,\0 hPld l1y holh 1111· le;.dxinfi\"<' and judh·i:il hr:111<·!1Ps of the 
;:o\'(~r11111Pnt f ha I s111·h 11·r1·i f 111·y is t hL' 1·0111111011 proper! y of f hf' ~lnf f':-:. 
:11ul has :11\vnys 111•1·11 :-;o ll'l'Hlc.•<l; that if is 1101: a 1u1rl: of, l1uf· h"lon_g-:..; 
lo, 1111.• l'nil<'d Slaft"•:-:. 'l'hP,\" Ul'C f1·.ying lh<'l'<•forc lo forn1 hills for 1h1! 
~O\"<'l'lllll<'nf· of J1

11P1.·10 l:i1·u or flu.~ I 1 hilippinr=-- in ha1·rnon~· \\'ifh lhPs(' 
111·irH·ipl<-:-:;, and flu•,v f·lai1,1 fo hn\'e nn .h:-:;ol11IC'l.\0 0\'1.•t'\\')u··J11ii11_g- :11Tny 
of pr1•c·l'd<·nls. ~01111• oC 1 llf..• 1nP1nlH~l'8 \\'oul<l not nt first :t1·1·ppJ j he 
pro posit ions. 

Free Spcccl1 on the E111pcror's New Na.vy---'l,hc~ 1lel1at1• in ihc 
ltci<:hs1:1g on Liu• i11<·rc.·asl• of I ht' ( ;ernu111 11a \',\' alt racLs l.ht! <.\I ll'llt i•111 

11[ all nafio11s. ')'lip ~l'l'l'Pf:ir,\· of the ... \<1111ir:ill.r i11trod11ec·<l 1ht> liill, 
!ll'PJ111r1•1J at tlu· i11xta111·p of the> 1•111peror, a11d ~1·1 forlll fhal 1114• 1·0111-
JllPJ'1·iiil 1·0111pPliti1111 of 111 .. \\'cn·ld \\'ill, ;l(·c·nr1li11.g: to all 1·:1'<·11l:1lion:-:, l11•

«01n1• 111or1\ st•\'Pl'P cluri11g- thP llf'Xt <lc<-:1111., "If i~ iinpo!-\sihle 10 i1n
p1·0\'is1• 11:1\·i1·s. lt•ns1 of all lo do it i11 tlil' ho111· of <la11J.,!'el'. J\[any ~· .. ;1rs 
:I l'f' l'f'IJll ir1•d for I h1•i r PSI al 11 i:-:ll!Jll'll I. 'l'hl' lllosf. '1.:111.:.{l'l'Olls \\':11· for 
(;<'l"lll:111,\· \\'0111'1 IH~ <J111• i11 \\'hi1·li 111·1' ar111,r 1·011ld 111,1 111_• 11secl al 1111~ 
0111l11·1•<1k; 1111·1: :-:111• \\'011ld J'l"qlli1·1.· :-;olc•ly a ..-tro11g- U1.•f'I," 

\\'h<'11 hf' hnd fi11h.:h"<l J)1'. ~1·l1aPdfc·r, l'<•Jlf'l'!-.i1•111i11~ tlu· (\•11lt·r. op
posl'd lht• hill. '1'111• f'lllJH'l'ol' 111ig-h1. if 111• \\'i:-:ht>1l, thr1•:1IP11 llit•111, li111 
1111· ('p11fc•1· <lirl 11ot: fe:11· Ilic spt.!(•f1.!r CJf 1111.· <1L.,.,ol11tio11 of lh1• l{f'i.-hslaJ.,!'. 

'l'lu•n tlu~ ('l•·ri1·al lt•iiclcr--that j:-;;, 1111~ h·:uh•r of till' l{ontan (':ilholi<' 
1•:1r1y- si1id a ;!l'P:tl 1najorif.\· 11f th1• C11111:-:(·1·\·afi\'l'I'\ f:1\'jJJ'i•1f 1111· l1ill. 
:'\ 1·xl c·anH• l lie· ~cu·ia I J)1)n101·rn 1. \\·lu> 1}('1·l:1 r1•1I hi~ 11:1 l'I ,\' \\'Hs sf ron~l.Y 
OjlJIOSl'cl 1(1 1)11• l1iJJ. 

]·.,rf'r :-::pl'l•c•h i11 1111• J:1•i1·1israg- is aR lllll'Psll'it·l1•c.I a-.. ii· i:-: all,\"\\'lil'l'1'. 

'J'hal l111d,r darc·d lo f:ii1·l.\ ii1~1111 1;i:-:111:11·1·k 111 Id:-: l':t1·1-. :ind did so un 
111;111y 01·1·a:-·:ic.11:-;. J:111 (:p1·111a11,\· is a 1111111;11•1·hy. lliP J:Pi•·h~l:ig- 1·:111 j,,. 
di:-:sol\·1•d al !hi' \\·jlJ of Ilic• PlllJll'l'f11'; :Jlld llH•J'I' :11'1' IH:ll1,\' olhror ll)0\0 1•· 

lllf'llls \\·hi1·li i11 lin1 .. \\·ill \\·,.:11· 011( 1 !11• opposilio11. lio\\'(l\'f'I' Yiolc\ll( ii 
111a.\· 111\ :111cl :tlso s11 ppr .. :-::-: a 11y ins11 rrc•1·t io11 i 11sf :i 111 ly-- su1·h i11s11rr1•1·· 
li<11lS !I:-;' l'ctllt"l'l'll 1111• :--::1•!1;(!1• :llld ('li:llllh(•I' OJ' }Jl'll1Jli1•S of f•'r:l)Jf'(' llfld 

1li1•pa((•11 a:-:s:1ssi11:1fio11 lo 1111· prc•sicl1•111, :nul nli11osf. 111ake a c•o11sislc•11I 
Jlolic•,\· i1111u1:-:sihll', 

'1'111• l111sincss Jll<'fll i11g-s \\"ill l1c·~i11 011 ,\[01ul:1,\' 11101·11i11;.:- \\'ith tl11'l'C' :1d
d1·Pss<•s i11 <''nrnc·~i(' JlalJ 011 "'rhl• .\111hori1,r and l'nr1uJse of lt'Or(•ig-11 
:\Ii:-:sio11s," "'J,1H~ Ho111·t·1~ of 110\\'«>r,'' :ind "'l'h1· 811p1·<·11u~ and ])Pl<·1·111i11-
in_g- .\irn.'' 'rh(' sp1•nkl'l'S \\'ill hi' T1r1•:·dfll'll( .\11g-11s111s If. f.;1ro11g-. or lhl' 
1 tiu·h<'sl Pl' 'l'hPolog-i1·:1) ~1'111 i !Ill I'.\' ; .T. I J 111fso11 'l'a,\· lor, R 11Jl"l'i11I1•1 ul1•11 I 
of lhc ()J1i11a I11ln1ul )fission: J:olit•t'f J1;. ~1u·1·r. ~!'·c-1'f'lar,\· of lhP l·~or-
Pig11 1·:0:11·'1 of )fissions or fh1• Pr1.•sl1,\'f(11'ian f'lllll'f'h; and I >r .. J:11111•s 

8tc\\·art, or .. -\fri,·a, n n1i~sio11nry of 1111• Frt•<> C'li11rc·h of 8c·otl:111d. 

In fhe nflel'nnon ihc•1·l• \Yill he f,'ll :::('rl.iona1 lll<"'efiug-s, \\.ht'li llJPse 

fiel<ls \\"ill ht! 1·onsidcrcd: (1) .Jnpnn; (::!J C~llinn: (:;) I\."or<'a. 1:11r111:1, 
Siaa.1; (4) In<lin, f'eylon; (f,) :\falnysin, ,\usfr11li:1, 0<·1.•ania

1 
lla\\'aii, 

l)hilippinl•s: ((;) :\foh:nnn1('d:ln 1:111<ls, (n) 'l,urk1,_,., (h) J•p1·sia, 11·t 

Syria, (cl) .. \t·ahia, (Pl }Jg,,·pf.; (7) .\fri1·a; (8) So11ll1 .. \111Pri<'.H, (~c·11-
tral .A.nicrir.n, n·e:-;f. l11<1i•'S, )[cxi<"o: (OJ Xorth ;\Jllf'l'if•U. <:rrenlnncl; 
(10) Ilehre\\"8 in n.11 Juncl8. Spc~inl :ul1lr1•:-::-:1•:-: \\'ill h1· ~i,·c·n 1>." 111is

siouut·ies froin di0'1~t·ent fields in SC'\'crnl C'\'('liing SPssio11s arul in ollu•r 
n1cet ings :is l here is oppc;rf unity. 

()n 'l,nesdn.\' \Yill <'On1n1P11«1' fhC" clisfi11rfir1• \ro1·k of 111<· co11fl'rP111·p--

lhc• rli:-::cussion of lhc• g-rl':ll :11ul 1n·a«fi<·nl '1ll('sfio11s ari-.:i11g- i11 1hP '"011-
du1·1 o( niission \\"Ol'k. 'J'J11• P\':n1g-Plist i<· \\'ork \\'ill !1•:JCI in I )ip 1nor11i11~ 
g-P111•ral S<.'ssion nn<l Re\·c•1·nl nflc•rn<11l11 s(.•~·1i1•11nl nH•c'fin~:-;. \\·l1il1• alf1·r-
11:1f1! lllC<!l.i11gs \\'ill pre:-:Plll. ph:ises of \\'0111:tn's \\ 0 01·k n11d lhP prohfPllls 
1:·<J1111c(·lccl \\·ilh lhc Ol'g:n1i:t.alicn1 :ind ('h:lra1·IPl' of the 111i:-:sio11:1J',\' 
Slaff. 

\\.t'llr1e~stT:1y \\·j)I IJe 1~<111 .. ationnl 1 >:1,v, siinil:trl,\' arrang<•d lo p1·0\·idt> 
fo1• 1111· di:·H·us~ion of lii;;li('r (•ilt11·alio11, lhc: Ll'aining- of lc:a1·h('r:-:. i11d11s
fri:1I l'd11c-alio11, lr:ii11i11g of the hli11d, dc•:1f-JJ111i('S, 1~11· ... \I lfu• s:11111• 
f ii11P a !';>('('( ion:1 I lllPC'I ing- \\"ii I 1·011sidPJ' I he \\"i<il'I' l'C'lal ion or :\f issifJllS 
to !-=:j•i1HH'C', 11i::::1·0\'Cl'J', diplo1nn1-.\·, f'I<·. 

•r11111·:--;d:i,\· is PSJtC't·iaJl,v :-::l'I n 11:11-t for \\"0111:111 's \\'ork iu ifs di 1r"r,·1il 
phases, liuf side h,\" side \Vil h I hPir lllPPt in~~ thC'I'<' \\•ill he ol h1•rs fo1· I hi' 
disellstiion of the J;t'<'Ul IJUesj ion of <·01nily arul eoti11ernlion in 1111• c·o11-
d11,·I of 1nission \\'Ork liy difi'<·r1•11f so1·iPl h•s \\'ilh a \'ie\\' fo Jire,·11111 ,.,~f· 
Jision a11d \\":.t:-ilC in d11plic·ali11g l1 n'or1. 

()11 f•'ritlay lhe <loniinanl lopi1· \\"ill lil• 1111· cle\'f'fOIJIHeul. in ()ip 11ali\'P 
(·]111r1·IH•s of thnl self-support and sl'lf-dircclion \\·ithout· \\"hit·h 1 l11•ir 
pcrn1a11Pn1·,v .aud h•'St g"l'O\\"fh a1•c\ tlifli(·i:ll, if not i1npossihl0. .\t 1 !11• 
~allH! 1i111(• 1111.· 1Jl';.n1nizalio11 of :\Iis::-;io11 l!o:1r1Js \\'ill he co11sidcred. \\'ilh 
au aftPt'lloo11 1nr••I i11g df'\'olc•d lo ind11sl rial ll':iining. 

~al11rda,\· \\"ill )i(' \'1J1111;.; Pc•opl1•'s J):i,\', :11111 1111• lopi<·s \\'ill 111• 1h(• 
)ll°('S:l'lll' niissiOll:ll',\" 1110\"('llH'lll CllllOllg" SltHJc•ll!S, f)Jp )1f 1C'ds or lflf• flllll!'P 

lllini:-;11',\', fhl' Ju•c·llli:tl' ol1Ji~illio11 of llu• Jll'PSCllf. ~C.'lll'l':ll'ion. r 1:11·al11•J 
\\'ith lh<'se \\'ill hc! lht" <·011si1IP1·a1io11 of tht• questions tH'l'St•llll'd hy 1111~ 
11011-(,hrixl i:tn l'f'lig-io11:-t .;11ul tl11• :ip11log-j•I it· prohh•1ns of :\I issinns. 

()11 :\lo11day :\f,.,li,·al :\Ii:-:sio11s \rill 1·1"11H11 lo flit• f1·011I, IHl1le \'t•t·sio11:-: 
and 111<' llP1•d of n ('hrh·dia11 lill'l't1l111·1· ;is 1111~ li:1sis for lht• nor111al d1·· 
\'elopn11•nt or a C.'liristi:111 1·011111111nil,\·. 

'rnros,]n~·. lhro 1•losin~ d:l,\', fh1• TfnnH· c·1iurd1 \\·ill lu• llu· ~111•1·i:1) lopi1·: 
lh(\ J't•flf'X i11f111PJH'C' 011 ll1C•111 of )fission:-:: llw (10\\'PI' of lhP p:tslol', Pl1-, 
.\lsn J~ihl<.• so(·il'li1.•s, ntis:sio11at',\" phil:.111throp,,·, and ki11d1·1·d s11hjP.-1s 
\rill he <:011siclt•r1_.d. 

"J'IH· lllf'f'li11;:s 0111Ji11t•cf :1110\·1• \\'ill h<' !:1r~1-I,\· l1•ph11i1·al arid 1·011fi1111d 
lo I hi' lllOl'lliJl;[S :111cl :1flc•1·110011~. 'l'hl' <'\'t•11i11~ 1111'(.'ling-:-; \\'ill lu• lllOl"t' 

pop11l:i1· in Ph:u·:11·1 .. r.a11d ir:c·J11d .. addrl':-:sps li,r \\'1•1l-k110\\'ll a11d pfl'l'c·li\·p 

sp1•a kPl"S, Ill issio11:1 rh·:-:, JlilSI (l)'S. :111d lil,\'llll'll ur 1111• l '1lil 1•d s I :111•:-: a 11d 
(':lfl;ld:I :lllif c:1•1•al 1:ri1:ti1l .• \111011:.!° jl11• SJ11•:1k1•l'S llOI 1111•1)fjllllf'd :11· 
rl'acl,\ \\"ill Iii' ('a11n11 l·:d111011ds. l·~U;.!"Plll' Stork, l:i:-d1op l:idlc>_Y, .\1·1Ji111· 
'I'. J•i,.r:-:.011, .:\f:1l1l1il' I>. J·;:d11·111·k. J;ishop \\'. <'. J)1J:1f11'. l'1·1•sidP11I .f:1n11•s 
IL .\11g-1·ll •• J:i•·oh ( 'Ji:i1nl11·rl:1i11. \\'illi:11n ,\!"l111101't• . .Tolin < :. 1•:11011, 

.la111PS !"'. lh•1111is. Jlarry <:11i1111P~s. 11. CL 1'111lt>l'\\'ood. II. X. 1;ar1111111, 

.I. :\I. '1'111.!1111·11 •• J 1·1Ji11 11 ~·111._,. l~a1·1·0\\·~. < ;,.or.::P 1:011:-:1111. \\". I•'. < Hdh:1111, 
/), S111:ir1 J>od;:". I•'. I·'. J·;lli11\\0 ood, <:c•or_:..:-1' E.1111..-1. \\"illi:1111 IJ. 'l'ho111· 

:-;011, llPlll',\" (), l•\\·i;!hl. f)a\'id IL <;1·1 1Pl", ~\ .• I. I·', J·:pJ11·1•1ul:-::, <:Pol'g"C' }•1 • 

Prog1•n111 of tl1e Ec11111~11icnl Missio1tn1•y Co11fci·c11cc \\.i1h 
lhC' l)resi1lc•111· of t!JP l'11i1 .. d :--=.1a1.•s g-i\'in;.:- 1h1• addrt·ss of \\'1•11·01111• lo 1111• 
1)pf1•;.:-nlf'S of lhP I·~1·11111"llic·:1f ( '01tfP1'1·1u•p 011 ]•~oJ'c>i~n .\lis:-:io118, :ind an 
c•x-l..,1·(•si1l1•11I Jll'P:--;iding. 1Ji,. ll1t•1•li11:..r lo 111• lu·ld i111hix1·ity 111•xt 1nonlh 
proniisPs fo Ii<' :1~ po1111l:1r ns it \\'ill 111· i11slr111·li\'1'. 

'J'hc 1naiu 1neclings \\'ill he held iu (.~at·11t•gic Jlall, fhc> fil'8t 01J1• hei11g 

I '1•111 p1·osf. I l1>11:dd ~:1g-1• :\(ac·ko1y, ~a11111t•I 1-L ( 'np1•11, ( 'h:i rl1•s ( '111 hlii>l't 
11:111. \\', I•'. ~kl >o\\'<'11, :11111 ~Ir,, l"'tlu•lla Hird Bishop. 

.\111011;! thP lopic·s \\"ill hi' n "l:f'\·il'\\' of lht• l':tsl ('.,11l11r,\· and :tit 

()11l)ook i1110 ll1P f•,11!111· ... " ••'J'lu• l~Plalion nr ~lissions In f;.1u·inl l'ro~· 
l'c>Ss fl 11<1 I )Jp I 11•n1·c- of I hf' ,,~nrld." f o::<'I 11<'1' \\'ii h :uldl'f's:-:ps 1111 ~1·1•:1 f 
:\li:-::sion fip)<fs. '"l'(Jp ;.:-1•1JPl':tl 1uo1·nil1J.!' and 1'\',•11i11~ 1111•1'fi11gs \Viii IH\ in 
C 'n1·11f'g-jp Jf :i 11. and I hP o\·errlo\\' llJ••el i11;::-: i11 s111:ill1•r h:dl:-> nnd n1'ig-hhor
i 11g- 1·h u rc·hl•s. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS. 

The Builders 
By Professor Charles William Pearson 

A srrnngP, s~·nihnlic unity rnl(\R all 
'l'he atou1s that wake up en1·th's JifPless frame, 
.And 111 the Jl\"iug \\'01·ld I here I~ the sa1uc 

Strict urd<•1·i11i; of :telio11x great nnc.l s1unll. 
~o 1n11n so foolish as t<) huil<l n \\'Ull 

\\'ith nc>~ligc•n1·c of ph1111n1ct line's st rlct e:lnln1, 
I.est to his oul\\'Hrd und iminedlatc shnnte 

I I ls f:tnlly strueturc topple to its full. 
Builders in stone hn,·c Jca1·ned their lesson \\'ell, 

.-\nd sPc>I~ to n1akc their \\'Ork \Vithout a IJu.\\' 1 

Xur dare oppose t!Jc C"arth's l"(•sistlt~ss force; 
l~ut nations hear ho\\· earlier nutlous fell 

l~ccnusc th('y durccl to triOc "·Ith Gocl's la"'· 
And yet nrc bold lu the snmc futal course. 

l~\'anston, Ill. 

St. George Mivart and the Catholic Church 
By H. K. Carroll, LL.O. 

Tue Roman Catholic Church In England has a heresy case re· 
semfJling that or Dr. Briggs in this country. The questions in
volved are similar questions, though advanced in the name or 
science instead of that or biblical criticism. Dr. St. George Mlvart 
is not a priest, but a layman. He Is the author of "The Genesis of 
Species" and other books of science, and the Roman Catholic 
Church has been proud or his achievements and his eminence. 
That Church has few names which are great in science, scholar
ship, discovery, or invention; therefore sbe made much of Mivart, 
and he was devoted to her interests, and lost no opportunity to 
speak in praise and defense of her. 

l\livart's special field of research is biology. As a scientist he 
ac<:~·vts evolution as the most tenable theory of creation and tile 
di!Icrentiation of life. He took this position years ago, and no 
f'!'~· or lH't'P"Y was raised. The reason win• he was not brought to 
hook \\'h(•n hC? took the liberty of <litl'ering from the traditional 
'iew of the L>i!J!ical account of creation \\'as probably be<"ause 
Cai·diual N"0\\"111an, \\'ho \\·as educated in liberal ideas, '"as his 
warm f riC'lHl, and Cardinal lllanning, Newman's successor, also 
treated him with special favor. Cardinal Vaughan is not so care
ful to shield him. MoreoYer, l\Iiyart has undertaken to show that 
Calholi<:s may believe many of the new views put forth respecting 
the Scripture~ and doctrines of the Church, and yet be good Cath
oliC·s. 'l'l1is was taken as a challenge by Cardinal Vaughan, and 
he ha::; <1isdplined the septuagenarian scientist in the interests or 
Catholic orthocloxy. 

The articles which !eel to l\IiYart's excommunication were pnb
lishecl in the "Fortnightly" and '"Nineteenth Century" reviews. 
Their ohjc>C't, as declared by the writer, was to "urge Catholics 
trouh!ecl l>!' difficulties not. to secede, but to 'rest and be thankful' 
within th<' bo11nd3 of Catholkity." Changes in teaching or gen
eral beli<'f had, he said, sol nod many difficulties, and there was a 
l'<'asonal>Ic hope of further <'hanges. He endeavored to show by 
n111nerons l'italions, some from printed, some from written, and 
some from oral testimony, " ( 1) what C'hanges had tal;en pla<'e in 
the bc>liefs of all Catholics a" to some questions; (2) what 
"hanges of h0lief had arisen in the minds of many Catholics as to 
other questions; and ( 3) what most PXC'eption al changes had 
lakc·n place in the minds Of a very few Catholics." He insists 
IJ:a: l:c was C'arefnl to say that he had not himself adopted all the 
no\'el views he prescntecl; hut "The Tablet," the cardinal's organ, 
1rns11mccl that he did, and treated his art.ides in a very vigorous 
fashion, intimating that he co11lrl not. prove his assertions. In 
response llfivart was obligP.cl to admit that mn<'h of what he had 
quoteJ was from persons whose names hn was not at l!hcrty to 
di\'nlg•:: but. he demanded or the eanlinal that he require the 
editor lo apologize for the attack. 

Jn all the correspondence which followccl the cardinal either 
ignored the demand ior an apology or referred his aggrieved 
f!'iei1,; to the editor. The cardinal insisted that the question of 
suprrnrn importance was as to the Ylews which the i\I!vart nr
ti<'lcr. hacl declared It was permissible for Catholics to hold. He 
sl.Pn<lil~· h<>l<l to that point, anrl would not allow the personal mat
tr.r Nl?l<'Prning the nllegerl rcfic<'tlons of "The Tahlct" to engage 
his attention at all. The issnc was to him one of the gravest 
<'il'H'cl'll, ancl he brought it to a crisis without a moment's unneces
sar'· rl<>lay. 1\Hvart wrote to complain of the attack of "The 
TabiC'l" on .Jnn. G. The cardinal responded Jan. 9, and inclosed a 

form of profession of Catholic faith for the scientist to sign. 
l:leve:-al letters were exchanged; Mivart finally, on Jan. 23, cate
gorically refused to sign the document, and was immediately ex
communicated, a circular to that effect being sent to the clergy or 
the Diocese of Westminster. This was quick work. \Vithin less 
than a month the whole case was begun, developed, an<! concluded. 
Ot course there was no trial; the proceeding was of the most sum
mary character. His articles were condemned, his explanations 
were declared unsatisfactory, he was required to sign a formula 
disavowing the views he had set forth, and, refusing to do so, ho 
wa~ forbidden the sacraments. If heresy cases are demoralizing, 
as many believe, here is another way of disposing of them. lt 
avoids all t'.;(, tedious steps and processes of a formal trial, in· 
eluding the constituting of a tribunal, and all the delays involved 
In appeals from one court to another. But it is the monarchical, 
and not the democratic, way of reaching justice, and Protestants 
would never submit to it. 

The points of doctrine on which l\Ilvart was arraigned were 
these, as stated by the cardinal: Denying "the virginal birth of 
our Lord and the perpetual virginity of the blessed Virgin, the 
Gospel account of the resurrection and the immunity of the 
sacred body from corruption, the redemption as a real satisfaction 
for the sins of men, the inspiration and integrity of the Holy 
8cripture, the right of the Catholic Church to interpret the sense 
of Scripture with authority, and her perpetual retention of her 
doctrines In the same sense." 

The formula which he was required to sign committed him un
reservedly to the teachings of the Church, "the supreme and in
fallible guardian of the Christian faith," on the above-named sub
jects, and on others; for example, that souls in hell may not be 
ernntually saved, and that their punishment cannot cease; that 
all the books of the Bible in the ancient Latin editton of the Vul
gate are sacred and canonical, and, "having been written by the 
inspiration of the Holy Ghost, have God for their author, and have 
been delivered as such to the Church herself;" that the faith re
vealed by God "has been delivered as a divine deposit to the 
Church, to be faithfully kept and infallibl~· declared," and that the 
"meaning of the sacred dogmas is to be perpetually retained" as 
pronounced by the Church; that it ls not possible to give at some 
time, "!lccording to the progress of science," to doctrines pro
pounded by the Church, "a sense different from that which the 
Church has understood and understands." 

'!'hose who read the Mivart articles will not wonder that he 
steadfastly refused to sign this drastic formula, nor that Cardinal 
Vaughan was moved to action against him. The spirit in which 
he wrote, no less than the substance of what he wrote, is clearly 
so antagonistic to the integrity of the Catholic faith that it was 
not possible for the cardinal archbishop to ignore the challenge. 
.Mr. Gladstone himself never dealt heavier blows at Vaticanism 
nnd papal infallibility than does this Catholic author, who merci
lEssly exposes the errors of the Church. I must give some speci
mens from the article in "The Fortnightly." 

He opens by saying that the falling away from the Church 
which Roman ecclesiastics have recently deplored is clue large!~· 
to "the advance in one or another department of science (b!ology, 
history, critical science, or ethics), resulting in the production 
or convictions deemed so inconsistent with fundamental Chris
tian beliefs that no honest man could hold them and continue to 
conform to the usages of his antecedent creed." By "critical 
science" I suppose he means biblical criticism. He e){plains that 
br th0 term "fundamental" he designates beliefs or opinions of so 
mu<'h less importance than they seem, that they may be moclifiPcl 
or even dropped. After Intimating his rejection of the icl<"n or 
hell as generally declared as too rcYolling lo atlribulc lo a );'<>ocl 
God, he thus disposes of the Catholic dogma of Church infalli
fllli ty: 

"It was for centuries believed that God had instituted a :,;ol'i<'t,1· 
on the gO\'Cl'lllllElUt or which He had conferred the power of <lcdcl
ing Infallibly all questions of belief which were of moment 1.o 
manl,irnl, and of legislating unerringly as to all matters of human 
conduct. 

"Welcome, indeed, such an institution would be, hut It would 
be wors~ than folly to seek to maintain that belief now, when 
er.clcsiastical authority has itself demonstrated, through its own 
mistakes and errors, that its legitimate field of influence is very 
much less extensive than it was long supposed to he." 

He goes on to argue that "the Church" "really has, or can have, 
no separate existence." The formul term represents '"an ideal 
ab~tractlon." The Chnrch actually is "a number of men an<l 
women who posf!f'Ss certain attrlbutP-s, anrl stanrl in ,·arions l'C'<ll 
relations to their environment." '!'he term "mind of the Chu:'<·h" 
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i~; C!ll altstractio11 fron1 an abstraetion, and Ruch an. 11nreal, per
sunilied abstraction fro:n an ahslraction cannot be a depository 
for the "meanings of formulas." And so he prol'eeds to demolish 
the CatholiP. !lo<·trinn of th(' Church, and shows, by the way the 
Clrnrch treated Galileo and his discovery, ihat It is in no position 
to l'laim to interpret :Okripture even. He quotes the dec·ree of 
the Sacred CongrPg-ation ahout the false <IO<'trinr, "altogrth<'r OJJ
l>OSl'd to cli\•ine 8{'ripture/' that tho earth n1oves <tn<l the sun 

stai; ds still, and shows how futile is the explanation that it was 
not the fact asserted by Galileo, but his attempt to interpret Scrip
ture, which was condemned. He says that this ease demonstrates 
that the highest known congrrgation, the Holy Office, whose presi
dent is the Pope, may err in derisions as to thf) Scriptures, and 
n1lcls, "Non-Catholic:s ma~· well ask, If the Pope had only to occupy 
a c·crtain chair to clccitlc iul'allibly about the Galileo question, why 
<Iii! he not get into that chair?" 

compulsion, and his c·onvi<:tions are apparently too deep and well 
sHtled to be given up. Ile makPs it clrar that moral considera
tions are 1wtuating him, and that what he has done he has done in 
the interest ol' truth, as he sees it. He says he was tempted to 
ren;aiu silent. He <lid not want to sec:ede. His family was 
strongly Catholic, and he knew that any rupture woul<l give great 
pain to relative:; and friends. But. a st'rious illness that promiser! 
t.o end his career determiner! him to give his views to the world in 
such form as to command attention. In this he has evidently 
Sll('CC<?ded, and C'an, ash•.) says, sing l1is " 'Nu11c dimittis' and caln1-
ly m;·a1: the future." 

l'rotEslant snnpathics seem to be divided. Dr. Mi\•art has 
shocked man)· by his hlnnl. assertions concerning the Bible and J)y 
his irreverenc:c, and they feel I.hat he deserves excommunh-ation. 
On t.lle other hanrl, he has, from the Catholic point of view, shown 
how all$lll'd is the doc·trine of papal infallibility, and how uncer
taiu is the poo1· human wisdom that has directed the course or 
the Church. 

How shocking all this was to a cardinal of the Roman Church 
a Protestant cnn srarcel'' understand. It is surely a worse heresy 
to impeaeh the infnllihility of the Ch111·1·h than to question the 
authority of the S('riptures; for Catholics tea!'l1 that the Churc:h 
comes before the Soriptures, and that her trnclilions m·e of the 
&ame validity as the written worcl. But i\'firnrt, while deC'lai·i11g 
that he still holds fast to Catholicity, spares neither the Church, 
hy \;-hich he m0a11s the hierarchy, nor the Roman Curia. The lat
ter, he says, has an "appalling clisrcgar<l for" scicntifi<' truth, and 
sc0111s to t11ink. that for ll1c salie of rctai11ing J>O\\'er "an~' an1onnt 
or dec·ppt.ion and of t<.'rrorism over wral;, crerlulous minds" is 
"abundantly ,iustilied." Not only so, but his reading of Pastor's, 
Cri=ighton's, and Ranko's "Popes" !ms shown him "how great an<l 
frequent has been the opposition of the Roman Curia" lo "mo-
1 ality and religion." Tlwrefore, he deems "Curialism" the great 
and persevering enemy or Catholicity. 

.c\J tc1· snt·h expressionH \\"C arc qui le tll·cpa1·c<1 fo1· his eharnctcr
iznt;on of LM's recent en<'Y<'lioal on th<> Bible ("Provi<lentissimus 
.new;" J as "a shol'king cloc·umenl:." Fu rt.her on he admits that if 
t!le Pope spolrn at all he conlcl not spPak othe1·wise than as he did, 
"being houn1! hand and foot by the der:larations of the Council of 
Trent," hut he ni>P<l not have spoken. He holds, what. ought not 
to be hc>1·esy in any hranrh of the Christian Churd1, that the "acl
Yocate or the '"tllS(> of Catholicity is bound, above all things, to 
be frank. and trnthful." 

Tf Dr. Mivart is a ('atholic: at all, he is evi<lently an exceedingly 
liheral Catholic" He sn.1·s the Pope's enc:)·c·lil'al on the Dible fairly 
took the gi·ound from under his feel. The Pope deC'larecl: 

"It is ahsolntely wrong ancl forhidden either to narrow inspira
tion to c·crlain parts of thP. Hal)• Scripture or to sa)' that the sa
cred wriler has erred. '' * * For all the books whic:h the Chnr!'h 
recc:-i\reB as sa<'1·ccl anti ennoni<'al [in<'lucling thP. i-\po<'ryphal a1·c 

wrilt.cn wholly and cnl.ircly, with all their pa1·ls, at the di<:tation 
of the Holy Ghost. * • • Inspiration is not only incompatible with 
error, but exduclcs and rejects it. * * * It follows that those who 
111ai11taiu that a11 error is possible in any gonuine passage of the 
sacred writings either pervert I.he Catholic notion of inspiration 
or mal'e God the author of suc·h error." 

Dr. Mivart. docs not hcHHate lo assert, with some of 1 he higher 
critil'S, that tho ilihle is not inenant, but contain" a "multitude 
or false statements," surh as that the world was made in six clays 
01· six periods, that rnve was former! from a rib taken from Arlam's 
si<lc. that plagues were sent. upon the Egoyptians, that .Toslrna com
manded the sun to stand still, that .Tonah lived in the belly of a 
fish. The Churl'h authorities havP, he sa~·s, mislPCl tht' worlrl for 
eighteen cenfuri(··s. on th(·sP nnd ofh0r d0l11sions, ancl that the 
world has only h!'<'ll delivrred from them through the labors of 
1ton·Catholics of Holland, Germauy, and France. It is strange 
t l,nl. J 11-. ~lin1rt :<houlrl harn imai.;inrcl it possihle to reconc:ile the 
Cat hnli<· (~hureh \Yi th snrh advan<'ell poRitions. Nothing could 
lHWo fond1ecl Catholic: seusihilities more~ profo1111dly than what. 
he ><aid nhout tl1P Yir!-(inal hirlh of: Chl'ist a111l thP prr1wtual vir
;.;i.nity or .\f:iry, I fj:-; ll\Of11PI'. 'l'llc)y 1nig-ht ha\'0. ig-11orccl oth01· 1·c
fi<'dio11s Oil Calholi<' dodrinn aud the c,;tholic Ch11rd1, but they 
< ou !cl not pa"" hy what to 1 h•)lll is hlas1ih<'rnous. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Grieving, Resisting, and Quenching the Holy Spirit 
By C. Herbert Richardson, 0.0. 

Correct knowledge of the Holy Spirit and of the manner ancl 
nature 6r His .work on man is necessary alike to the preaching 
and understanding of the Gospel of the Son of God. He, the third 
pcrs0n or the adorable Trinity, is that one of the Godhead who 
i8 ltOW aclministering the 'vorl{ of redem1>tio11. 

Our Lord said: "It is expedient for you that I go away: for if I 
go not away, the Comforter will not come unto you; but if I de
part, I will send Him unto you" (John 16. 7). 

Again He said: "Ancl I will pray the Father. and He shall give 
you another Comforter, that He ma.y abide with you forever" 
(John 14.16) . 

'l'he Holy Spirit, then. is that divine Person sent by the I?ather 
in answer 1.o the prayer of: the Son, or sent by the Son Himself. 
He. af; "another Comforter," or Helper, is to be to us in place of 
Christ, yet, as the Holy Spirit, to do more than Christ, the Holy 
lln<', "the "'ore! made flesh," coulcl rlo; and, therefore, it was ex
pedient that Christ should go away and that He should come: His 
presence, instruction, and worl' are more necessary to the Chureh 
and world than the continuecl bodily presence ancl teaching of our 
Lord would have been. He, then, is the aclministralor or redemp
tion. 

u .\ud IIist.IJaf;gcntlu \'oicc \\'C hcur, 
Soft ns the breath or C\'l'JJ, 

'l'hat <"hf'cks each fauJf:, cnln1s. e\·cry fc:11·, 
:\ 1111'''hispers11::; of heaven. 

".\nd P\'c·ry virtue \\'C I'o:-:~ci-::-:, 
;\ ntl c\'f'ry vi rtuo ,,·on, 

And every thou~ht of ho1inc:;8, 
Is Iris, :ind 1-Iis n]otH.•. 11 

By virtue of His personality and oflice He is present both lo 
sinner and to saint; to the first, "to reprove of sin, of righteous
ness, an<l of judgment:" to the second, "to guide into all truth, to 
show the things of Christ." Jn the imme<liateuess or His presence, 
in the exC?rcisc of His office to, unto, and over man, He may he 
"grieved, resisted, quenched;" for while as the Holy Spirit HP is 
givPn \vith unn1f'ast1r<'<l fulln('::;s to 11un1anity, there is "a 1na11i

restation of the Spirit given to ever)• man to profit witlrnl." 11<' 
is individual and personal to every soul. 

<lri<•·1,i11r1 /hr: lfo/y Spirit. Paul. writing to the Ephesians, says 
(-1. ~OJ: "Anrl gric-ve not the Hol.v Spirit or God, whereby yP arc> 
sealed unto thP rla)' nf rNlernption_" HPrP we learn, first, that the 
<"hild or Goel may grieve thr Holy Spirit, for Paul \Vl'ites "to the 
saints "hi<'IJ an• at I>phesus, and t.o the faithful in Ch1·ist 
.Jes..11~:" st•c•o1Hl, that such gri~f arisro:;;; fron1 a«t8 \Vhich are itJC·on

sist<'nt with lhr rl'dcmption whir-h is in Chris!. .fosus, i11to whi<'h 
lh<~ "hilcl \1·as hrnnghl lhrongh lhc> opf'ration of the Holy Spirit. 

The l'ffe('t of Dr. Mi\·nrt's slarlling slat<'mrnts will not be very 
profouncl or Iusli11g. llis departure fro1n Catholi<'iH111 is too \Vide. 
Th<.'l''l is a gulf hetwc>cn him anrl the Ch11r<·h whi<'l1 ean only he 
(•tossc>cl by hirnsc!L Whether he will ref.urn and riledge au out
\Y<trd ohecli«.•tu•c\ as <JalilPo did. \Vhil<? hiH c·OH\'i<'t.io11H r~n1:-tin 1111-

chan~ed, no oup ''an f(lll. Prohahly fh<.' hrea<'h i::; too '''itlc and 
1Jc.ep <'VCl' to he healed. Ile is cxcom11111nil'al<'cl, ancl prir.•sts arc 
forhi<h!cn lo give him the sacramrnts uni.ii h<' satisfies hi:< ordi
Ha1·y that hr is wif hin llw C'afholil' faith. lie lives iu au age cliITcr
<..nt from that or Ualil<.•o. The Ch111·ch cannot. use other than moral 

The beliPl'f'r in suc:h :wt. has h<'<>n unt1·ue to the idea ancl pm·posr 
or his redempf ion. He has do11e a <lPed whi<·h affects t.he integrity 
or lhc Holy Spirit':,; l'Plalion to him: fh<'l'f' has hern a HJ)iritnal 

· arlullcry, an inw:u·<l un .. lranncss which brings grief lo the blessP<I 
One. 

'l'he gravily of I hf' a<·f. nncl of the heli<"v01"s c·ondition hf'1·on1PH 

the more a1i1iarcnl wlH•n il is rrrncnth<'l'l'<l that. I.he Holy Spirit is 
tl!o suvre1ne a11cl only <lis11rn1:;c1· of goocl lo nHlll. 11,or 11ot only 
clo light, life, hope, kuowlo1li:;e, fail.h. lov<', ancl sall'ation rnme 
from the Holy Spirit, hut lh<')' also <·omc> only 1l1:ring lhe 1·on
tinuance of the rlispensation or th<' Rpirit. He is in t.he world 
until Chri~t comes again, yet from any in<livirlual lie may with· 
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clra\',· J.filn:-:Plf, hPing gri<'V<'d, rPsisf<'d, (Jllflll<"h<'cl. JI<' is grieved 
ln·ca11st• lit• hi a pt·1"~011, and that f)Prsoa llflarPst of all to tnan. 
();.11· sJ•ii·its ai·f! 1'rrnn 111111. ··111 Eli111 \\"C li\'P, and inov{~, ancl have 
ot11· IJl'illg." II<' is tlw fri<'IHI an cl t lw r('provPr of sinners. lie is 
thp as"'wiatc• of hf'lit'\'t•rs. It is "the graee of the Lord .lcsns 
CL11~t. and the lu\'e uf God,a11dlhet·o1n111u11ion of tl1e l·Ioly Ghost" 
Of \1. hi:·Jt llH• apostoli<· }Jf•Jl(•c]ic·liOll 8fH•(lJ\S .. \8 fhc_• ilSSO('i:lf(! Ol' 

('(llHp~.l:ioll Of (ho J.1c•}1C:\'(•I', Jfp <'aJlJlOl l'f"lllain \\'ith hilll if he COil

tillUCS in that \\'hic·h «ans<'s Him grief, ancl His ckpat·t.nre means 
the loss of the soul. 

\\ hkh Stephen here alludes. As onr Lore! Himself once saicl, 
"Ye will Lthat Is, <l<'t"rmine] not <"Omc to Mo, that re might han! 
lite..,. 'l'hE.' si1111Pr n1uy, n11d often docs, reftH:iC to receive the tcsti~ 
mony of the Holy Ghost to the sal\·ation that is in Jesus. "He 
will reprove the world or sin, and of righteousness, ancl of judg
ment: of sin, he<·ause the>' hf>li<'Y<' not on M<"." Hut the slnn~r 
resists the Holy Spirit. He does not yield to the convictiou of 
sin wrought in him by the Spiri l. He is still of the world, of the 
fl<.'&h, ancl or the devil. "Ananias, why hath Satan filled thy heart 
to lie to the Holy Ghost?" li('l'C' ls a dreadful conclilion of the 
human heart pointed out, and it eonws through the unbelief en
genclerecl hy the covPtonsnPss ancl <'arnality of the soul. It is un
circ:umcislon ancl stiff-neckcclness of heart and cars. To such may 
be applied Paul's words to the 'J'hpssalonians: "Because they re
C"eiYell not the lo,·e of the truth, that the~· might be saved,*•• God 
shall sc>1Hl them strong delusion, that they shonlcl believe a lie: 
that tlley all might be clamnecl who lic·lie,·ecl not the truth, bnt 
hacl plf'Z.~Ul'G in t1nrigl1t00HSUC'SS'' (2 rrhe8s. ~. 10-12). 

\\'hat acts griern the Iloly Spirit? Af'ls \\'hi<·h affP«t Ilim as 
[JI(• representative or eomi'orlc>r sPnt by f'hrist to ac·c·om11lish in 
t:.< the work of rc><l!'mption; ancl this is maclc C'!<'arer br a 
( on:t;icleration of the ~1>ceiul flttH:tio1u:; UHC'riltc·d lo Ilin1. 

I. He is the appointed guicle of the belie\'Pr, ancl His presen"e 
\\it Ii ancl direction of him constitutes sonship to Goel. "l<'or as 
''"'"~· as are led by the Spirit of Goel, the>· arc t.he sons of Goel"' 
t it<•lll.:;:. U). But the bPlievcr rcfuscH lo ioilow his guide; he does 
nn: \\·i~.h 01· cleC'l tp enter in at tl1e strait gate or the na1·ro\v \ray; 
t !If· Jl<'•·t:ltarify of the <'ross 1·c>11els him; an cl he <IC'parts from Him 
to mtngJP. with the !'t'O\\'cl pas~ing throngll the \\'i<le gate on the 
""'''"! way lhat Ieacls to tlest1·twtion. 'rhe Holy Spirit is grieved. 

~. Thn lloly Spirit is also the lead1er of the Ch111· .. h. "Jfo 
shall l!'al'lt you all lhi11gs, and bring all things lo your. remem
hranl'l', \Yhalsoe\'c•r I 11a\'c s<ti<l unto yo11,' 7 said C~hrist. I-To\\r to 
ur,<lPt·~fhnd 1-Jis \Vorel, ho\v lo use the promises, 110,v to pray, 
how to UHe lhn gills of Christ-these He woulcl teaeh. But not 
0111>· is IJc. gri"""'I at 011r iuallenl.ion, our immersion in the vani
tif'8 of the 111incl, l111l at our J)ORitivc disobeclicnce to 1-Iis plain null 
oft·n'pPalr>cl instnu·tions. He cannot teach us bec·ause we \\'ill 
not at.I.encl to Him, ancl ngain the Holy Spirit is grieved. 

a. ThCl gifts of Christ arc refusccl. "Vi'hen He ascencled up on 
high He g11\'e gifts to man"-gifts or speec:ll, of work, of repose, 
u{ pal icn""• of faith, of tongues, of 1irophecy, of wisdom, or knowl
ecigr,; to one Jive, to another two, to another one talent. And the 
J lol>' Ghosl conws to inspire us to show these (Christmas) gifts 
lo, an<l to share them with, one another. But how often He finds 
a cln:l'(:h with many silent, many inactive, many refusing all co
iipcration in, and consecration to, the work of Christ. We want 
th~ l:l0Jy (}~•0!"'t, "''f' p·ray· for i10\l.1e:·-b1Lt not t11at \ve inay be wit· 
nesses unto Him. 

4. He is grieved by our friendship with the world. St. James 
says: "Ye aclultere1·s and adulteresses, know ye not that the 
fri<'ndship of the worlcl is cnmit~· with God? whosoever therefore 
will be a friend of the world is the enemy of Goel" (.1. 4). St. 
John says: "IF an)" man Joye the world. the love of the Father is 
not in him" ( 1 John 2. 1;, J. St. Paul says: '"The carnal mind is 
CliH!it:y ag:ainst (]od 11 (llon1. 8. 7). 

Wei! cloc>s the Spirit know that such friendship endangers, ancl 
if w1!tinuNl lo:;c>s,lhe soul, and because of this and His love to the 
belicv0r 1-le i8 grieved. 

5. He is grieved when He sees in the child of God lying, steal· 
ing, <·onupt ('Ommunic:ation of mouth, hillerness, wrath, anger, 
clamor, "''ii s1waking, malice, unl<ilHlnesR, hard-heartedness, and 
unforg·i \'Pness." 

G. He is grieved at our \\'eakness ancl enan('y in prayer. Our 
Lord "taught His disciples after what 11W.!!!2~r to pray," ancl said, 
"Ask, and it shall be given yon." 

The Stlirit also is given to "help our infirmities" in this respect, 
"I'<"' we> know not what we shonlcl pray for as we ought," so He 
"111ak0lh intercession for us with gl'Onnings \\'hich cannot be ut
tered." Yet \Ye ask, and receive not, bec:ause we ask amiss, that 
\Vf:J n1a;\· consume it upon our 1nsts.'' 

7. He is grieved at our unbelief concerning Himself. We dis
tnt>:t Him; we distrust the holy Father; \\'e distrust the loving, 
c·\'ll<'ificcJ Son. "IC ye then, being evil, kno\'r 110\v to give goo<l gifts 
unto your children: how muC'l1 more shall your hea,·enly l?ather 
gil·e lhe Holy Spirit. to them that ask Him'?" 

We should asl< for Him. seek fo1· Him, and knock at His door, 
nncl His alo1w. With Him WI" are of <>V<'!'Y ;:;oocl poRsessecl. He 
is p;rc·atC"r than all othPr ~ifls, for HP is the supreme ancl perfert 
n11cl alwolutc 0110. !le,. Jic>r1wt11atcs Christ In the hC"art or the be
liC'\"(•r. flf' c·ontillll(lS J>0ntf'<'OSt. D11t, alns. \Vhat preferences 'vc 
ha,·r foi· ot.lwr persons :111<1 things? '!'he Holy Spirit Is grieved 
al HlJc•h ])l'l~f(H'('Jl('('H, 

l!'"'i«fi11{1 tile llol.11 8virit. Ste11hen said: "Ye stiff-ncdrncl ancl un-
1·i1·1·111~1f·;:-.<'cl in h<'art anrl c·ars,y~clo al\rays l'e8iHt the I-Io])~ Ghost." 
\l'lwl a 1•0111bi11alion of ohstina .. y a11CI IH!t"V<>rsity of will (heat'l) 
f.o R<'lrno\\'l<'<lp;o ancl of <'ars to rN•ei\'e the truth ls here set forth! 
Ancl it is the Holy Spirit's testimony to the person of Christ to 

Quenl'hiuy the SJJirit. The Holy Spil'it i:; c111enehed-
1. By such acts as give Him l'Onlinuccl ancl unurolrnn grief. 

ThC'l'e is no repentanc·e, no humiliation, 110 relul'n of the soul to its 
lirst. love. 

2. B~r J1a1·cl ancl unjust juclg1nenl8 of our fello\\·-n1an, ancl hy f.ho 
l'(\fuse:tl to exer<>ise forgiYPllPss to\v:trtl hin1. "J111L if ye forgiyc 
not. 111en lh<'il' trespasses, neith~r will yo11r l•'athC'r forgive your 
i re~pasRC•8.'' 

:;. A!'c:e)ltecl 111w!Panncss of soul; the return to the car1eal mind. 
"!<'or what. fcllowshi)l hath righteousness with unrighteousness'! 
and what c·ommnnion hath light with darkness'? and what con
<·or.I hath Christ with nelial? OI' what pa!'t he that believeth with 
an inticlel? anrl what agreement hath the temple of Goel with idols? 
for ye are the temple of the living God; as Goel hath saicl, I will 
dwell in i.ht'm, and wall;: in them; and I will he their God, and 
they shall he lily people." He is the Holy Spirit. 

4. The Spirit is fire, ancl where He is He bnrns. But fire must 
be fed; it expires by neglect, by smothering, by \\"ater. So inat
teution, eoldness, worldli1H'ss, ancl outhreaking and gross sin all 
quench the Spirit. Olin says: "How far any of us may have gone 
in resisting the Spirit God alone lrnows. \Ye know, hO\\'C\'er, that 
tl1j~ s!.11 111ay· attai11 st1cl1 nil eaorn1il.y that even the l.1lu<.:cl ur Christ 
can provide no remedy lor it; for it is impossible for those who 
were once enlightened and haYe tasted of the heavenly gift, and 
were made partakers of l he Holy Ghost, if they shall fall away, to 
renew them again unto repentance. For if we sin willfully, afte1· 
that we have receivecl the knowledge of the tr11th, there remaineth 
no more sacrifice for sins. After the Spirit of God had clcpartecl 
from Kmg Saul he still lmsiecl himself, in I.he midst of his iniq
uitous deeds, with offering sacrifices and seeking responses at the 
hands of the Lord. * * * There is grouncl to fear that the majority 
of men who pass micldle age without conversion haYe finally ex
pelled the Spirit." 

Joseph Parker sa>·s, "Quenl'h not the Spirit.'' This is not an 
act complete in itself, sim11le anti final: it i:; the last point or a 
line that may be very long. To g1·ieve the Spirit is the first mo
tion toward quenching His inspiralion. 

And what can equal the emptiness and desolation of a life from 
which God has been expelled? "'The last encl of that man shall be 
worse than the first." It is impossible that e,·ermorc thPrc can 
come to such a man the tender hopes and promises of a secon<l 
spring. "It were bC'tter for that man that he had never been 
born." With what agon)' of soul clicl DaYi<i pray: "Cast me not 
away from 'I'hl' pr<:>senee, ancl talrn not Thy Holy Spirit from me." 

The Holy Spirit is Goel. Ile is God, aclministering, appropria
ting, imparting to man all spiritual blessings. He is the awakener 
and reproYer of the sinner; He shows the sinJ'nlncss or sin, ancl 
points, and when p0nitent c·a,.,.ies, the sinner "lo thP Lamb of Goel, 
that tnlt:eth fi\Ya~~ th0 !-iiH of the \\·nrlil." l~ii'P i~ iH<'iOsl,,d in and 
given by Him. The new birth is of the Spiril. I-IP, loo, is the 
intimate assoc:iate of tho heliever. HP Sl'Cks to glorify Christ in 
him, to pcrfP<"t holinPss, to ahiclc in him. "Know ye not that r<' 
are the temple of Go<l, \Vhi(·}1 tcn1plc is holy?" "Nn'v lhcrl?forc y1~ 
al"C no more strnngers ancl forPigncrs, hut f01low-citizcns with thP 
saints, and of thr househol<l of Goel; and arn built upon the foun
dation of the apostles ancl 11rophets, .Tc>stts Christ Hims<?lf being 
the chief corner sionc>: in whom all the building, fltl>' framed to
gether, g-roweth unto nn holy temple in the Lord: In whom ye 
also arc builclecl toge!hc>r for an habitat ion of Goel through tho 
Stnrit." \Vherefore grieve not, resist not., quench not the Holy 
Spirit. 

Baltimore, llld. 
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